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PLUMBING

is more seasonable now than at any other time in the year. If you have
plumbiugthal should be done for the betterment of sanitary con-

ditions, you ought to send for us at once.

. WE WONT OVERCHARGE
but we will guarantee to do your work as well, if not better, than you

could have it done elsewhere.

Dussell , Son411-41- 3 W 13th St. A;Gulumbus, Nob

ITEMS OF ;

INTEREST
OU.SION.

I'luiii (In SlatHiiinn.

Mr. II. Iinper ifimi Ih that Mrs.
K-m- per will be nbln to uhim return
Ii.miih next week He states that dur

mil tin- - jiHst 'JH monlliB hIih bus linen in

tin hoBpital 5 inontliB. and underwent
i .ijiemtKiiiri The physicitin and sur-

geons at the hospital say that her ease ih

l he most remarkable or which they have
any tecord.

ST. KDWAKU

llin Adwimv.

This week the Advance publishes re-pi.r-

of the financial condition of both
l.u'ul bunks These reports are of mter-- m

only in showing the commercial pros-

perity of a community and we believe

that the reports of the St. Edward bank
will bhow up favorably with those of

any community A total of nearly
:i(,)(XMiO is shown to be on deposit by

rili.etis of this community.

Hoy ilusbelbulch returned home Weu-neMl- ay
1

from Kansas Oily where he had
been visiting his biother, Arnold Hassel-balc- h.

who is attending the Kansas City

veterinary college. He reports that
Messrs. John Buehlcl and Leon Bulla
will graduate this spring and will aim-in-ne- e

practice. Mr. Uiichtel will prac-

tice at Tecumseh where for the last two

Hummers he has been at work during

the vacation mouths and has established
an enviable reputation We understand
that Mr. Hasselbalch will be home in

about three weeks aud that he will prac-

tice here during the summer.

Mil KI.lt Y.

I'ioiii tli Sun.
Shank's livery barn at Osceola binn-

ed down Tuesday evening. Three
hordes, several buggies and sets of har-nt-- H

nnd a quantity or bay and graiu

were burned with the barn The origin
or the lire, we are told, is unknown.

Ou Monday evening the Shelby board
of education voted unamously to re-ele- ct

all the teachers. It is not known at pre-

sent that all will accept, but their work

the past j ear has given such general

satisfaction thai the board decided to

lender tbem their positions Tor another

jeiir.
l'rank Kiwis and daughter. Mrs. Clara

I hurchill. went to Harrington. Nebr.,
Monday to be in at tendance 't the tual
ot Mrs." Maggie Davis for tin-killin- g or

.Mrs. Chun-lull'- s husband lust November.

Churchill whs shot by Mrs Davis while
he was milking a cow in his cattle yard,

aid when the latter was questioned at
the lime as to the motive for the crime
.said that Churchill had --chine her dirt"
when he left her and married imother
woman.

omt.oi.a.
Kikiii tli'- - llei-iird- .

Mis. William Ij'ihi.uf i'oltimbn.s-aiii- e

in Kiiduy eveumg to visit hei mother.
Mrs. Heinemeyer nnd other relatives a
few das.

tieorge Krophy arrived in Strotusbiirg ,

from Omaha last uight and was in Os

ceola betwecu trainB today He will

leave in the near future for Ogden, !

Utah, where he goes to accept the posi-

tion

i

of assistant superintendent of the

OUR
AND

OUR

Ogden division of the Union l'aciuc.
He will take the best wishes and

of 11 lot of friends from
along this line of the Union Pacific with
him.

lingers Bros., received their new well
machine which was mention-
ed in this paper some time ago, and went
out ou the farm of John Ireland in the

part of the county
Ab stated before the purpose of this new
machine is to drain swampy land, the
well being dug the gumbo or
hard substance below the basin soil and

the water to escape below.
Any one. interested in these wells or hav-
ing land of their own which needs .similar
treatment will do well to make a trip
down to Mr. Ireland's place and see bow
the machine works and note the results.

SI TAJIK CKKKK.

"mm tlm&iuil.

F. C. Hose. late of Valisca, la., who
lecenlly rented the Robert McLean farm
7 miles west of Silver Creek, had the

to have a leg broken last Fri-
day. He had arrived here with a car
load of stock, goods, etc, and was en-

gaged in them to take to the
farm when the accident Mr.
Hose had part of the goods unloaded
and was leading bis team up to hitch on
to his wagon which was being moved by
his helpers. In some way the wagon
tongue swung around so as to strike
him on the leg and be sustained 11

fracture of the limb, just below
the knee. ,

Monday morning about 2:15 us one of
the I'. I"s. numerous fast freights was
passing through Silver Creek, near the
stock yaids a drawhead pulled out of a
5U fool freight car to the track
aud derailed the car which run down in-

to the ditch, bumped into the south side
track where the body of the car left the
trucks aud turned about half way uround
stopping about (I feet from the main
line. Agent and Section boss

were called out and the
damage which consisted of
a badly broken car, and some slightly
twisted rails. The damage was not
sufficient to delay trullic, the freight
train moving on after about 4(1 minutes
delay.

It Is Curable.
may be eradi-

cated if treated. We sell a
remedy that we
will relieve or

or the medicine used during
the trial will cost the user nothing.

This remedy has been named Kexall
Tablets. no offer

could be more fair, and our offer should
be proof positive that Kexall
Tablets ate a remedy.

Inasmuch as the medicine will cost
you nothing if it does not benefit yon,
we urge you who nro suffering with

or to try Kexall
Tablets. A ,,." cent box con- -

tuin?. enough medicine for fifteen days
treatment. For chronic cases we have
two larger sizes, .i0 cents and $1.01).

you can obtain Kexall Heme- -

dies onlv nt the Kexall store. Pollock
A: Oo.. corner 13th and North streets.
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FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

SHOES
CLOTHING

Gents' Furnishing Goods
RELIABLE

RIGHT

405 11th Street.

ABOUT NEIGH-
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Dyspepsia completely
properly

positively guarantee
completely indigestion

dyspepsia,

Dyspepsia Certainly

Dyspepsi.i
dependable

indigestion dyspepsia
Dyspepsia

Kemember

GOODS
PRICES.

Columbus.

I FRISCHHOLZ BROS.

MONKOE.

From the Itopablican.
Mrs. A. E Matson went to Columbus

Thursday for an over Sunday visit with
relatives.

MiBs Amy Collins of Qinaha arrived
Thursday and is the guest at the home
ofThoe. Hill.

Miss Goldie Preston arrived Thursday
afternoon from Burwell, for a visit with
her brother Orry.

Koad drags have improved the condi-

tion of the roads wonderfully during tbo
last week, and if the work is continued
we will have good roads.

Mrs. Warren of Wisconsin is visiting
with Mr. aud Mrs. Gus Tessendorf. She
is a sister of the Gripentrog children,
who live with Mr. and Mm. Tessendorf.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Clay burn moved
into their new home this week. The
house was built by Merl's grandfather,
Elder Wright, and was the house where
Mr. and Mrs Henry Clajbnrn were
married.

John Dilter arrived Thursday morning
from Lincoln with his family, aud is
preparing to tuko charge of the William
Truelovc shop, which he has purchased
His brother, who wmj also u resident of
Lincoln will work with him in the shop

Word has beeu received from Emporia,
Ivan., ot the marriage of Miss Ethel
Bryan to Koht. Stanton, ou Tuesday,
March 7. The bride is well known here
having lived near Monroe until about
three j'ears ago, when she moved with
her parents to Emporia. She has many
friends here who extend congratulation?.

Ono of the most important meetings
of the board of education, held this year,
was that of Mouday evening. The mut-

ter of employing a principal was taken
up, aud the present principal, Prof.
Englemann. engaged for another year.
During the last year, which is his lirst 111

Monroe, he has given very good satis-

faction. Auother important matter tak-

en up was the addition of another grade
making twelve instead of eleven years
work. This means additional expense,
and m order to help meet it the board
decided to discontinue the school wagon.
The money expended for the wagon is ul-m-

enough to add the additional grade,
and the board feel justilied in their ac-

tion, believing it would be of great ad-

vantage to the school. It is understood
that the number of pupils served by the
wagon has decreased until there is very
little demand for it, und the addition of
the extra grade will more thou compen-

sate for its lots. There was oue motion
up before board meeting that some of
the members desired to go on record on

that of employing teachers who occa-

sionally attended dances. The motion
was to the effect that those teachers
who did not dance would be given the
preference, und those voting for it were
Hollingsbcad, Terry und tierrurd, and
against were Gibbon and Smith. And
in this connection it is understood that
the board will be asked to insert in all
contracts with lady teachers a provison
that they shall nut marry during the
term of their contract.

SCIIUYLUK.

From the Sun.
The Platte river bridge is slowly being

put in place. Now that the ice is gone
the work should progress with more
rapidity. Three hundred feet ot the
bridge is completed and the Orel steel
span is all in place but to swing it,
which will be finished in a few days.
With good weather a steel span of 175

feet will be swung every week ur.d there
are live remaining spans which will make
it about live weeks, then the remaining
old structure will have to be repaired.
It will not be long until wo can crops

the river.
Wm. Booth living eleven miles north

of Schuyler, fell from a wagon while ou
his way to town last Monday aud suffered
a fracture of three ribs. He was haul-

ing a load to town for one of his neigh-

bors, Mr. Frelig. who was loading a car
for Albion, when a few miles out of
town, driving along blowly, sealed upon
some sacks of oats high up in the front
of the wagon, he attempted to shift his
position, lost his balance und fell head
foremost upon the tongue between the
horses. Mr. Booth's brothpr was driving
along in a buggy behind the wagon and
picked him up ami brought him to town
where a doctor set the broken boues. It
will be a little hard for Mr. Booth to get
bis lireatb for awhile, but the injury is
not 11 very serious tine.

The editor is looking for a hole in the
ground There are lots of them, but u
particular oue is being sought. Anyone
who cau locale the same will confer a
great favor on Koht. Gilder, the world
renowned archaeologist, employed by
the Omaha World-Heral- und the editor
will be grateful. The hole has a history
and Mr. Gilder wants to locate it and
investigate. Major Long, who explored
the North Platte country in 1.S1D-2- 0.

found this hole The Indians then in
the territory knew nothing about the
place, claiming it was there before their
time. It is described us an excavation

D feet deep in the hillside north of Shell
creek and withiu the boundunes of
Colfax county. Mr. Gilder has already
unearthed many wonders and pre-his-tor- ic

relics in like places. If anyone
knows of such an excavation or a pecu-

liar hole that is unaccounted fur let the
editor know, us it may be a ilnd of world
importance to the bcience of archeology.
Mr. Gilder has unearthed north ot
Omaha, near Florence, the bones of
people who ante-date- d the Indians in
this country by a long period of time.
He is still working ou this discovery and
is the best posted man, on the archaeo-
logy of Nebraska, in the world today.
It may be that within the borders of
Colfax county discoveries may be made
that will startle the world. If any one
knows of any lndiau mouuds or graves
or any peculiar ridges that are unac-

counted for report the same to the Sun
office and if of importance enough Mr.
Gilder nm investigate Above all help
us locate that hole.

Millar's

Pearled

Coffees

MAGNET
A Classy Blend

HAYDAY
A

Popular Blend

WELL?
VVc Sell Them

Why?
They Drink

Well

Brunken &

Haney

The Word "Gaiters."
Episcopal gaiters cannot date from a

very remote antiquity The very word
"gaiters" is almost a newcomer to the
language. Johnson's Dictionary does
not recognize its existence. It does not
occur before 17(U). and even In 1802 a
military dictionary had to define it as
"a sort of spatterdashes" "(Suetre."
however, the French original, goes
back at least to the fifteenth century,
and the origin of ih.it is lost, though
etymologists compare all sorts of
words iu all sorts of languages, includ-
ing an old German word for a baby's
christening cloth. The one certainty is
that gaiters has nothing to do with
gait in spite of the punning line In the
"Itejocted Addresses" "Las In their
gaiters, laser in their gait." London
Standard.

The Self Sacrifice of Fadzeau.
A fine historical dog story is recalled

by Mr. Edwin Noble in "The Dog Lov-

er's Book." The Incident Is connected
with the flight of William Wallace to
the mountains after Erneside. accom-

panied by only sixteen followers,
among whom was one named Fad-

zeau. When the baying of the blood-

hounds was hoard announcing the
coming of the English Fadzcnu refused
to go any farther, affecting weariness,
and Wallace, suspecting hlra of traitor-
ous Intentions, killed him. When the
English came up the hounds stayed
upon the dead body and refused to fol-

low beyond the stains of blood.

DO YOU
WANT TO BUY
Tin Ut irriunteit laud, with the le-- t

water riKlit. Which has produced lioni-1h- .t
crops for the st 20 jean. Prico

rraMinable. Tonus very cat.y. For par-
ticulars write Isaac Conner, Omaha. li.

UNION PACIFIC

TIME TIILE

Wfc ,!T LotJ.NI. KAST CHU.Ml.
r.o. 11 . SiiH a in No. t Jl :im
No. I .. lMSnam No. 12 5:21 a m
No. ! .. llriuni No. t! ::lrtlm
No. IT.. 3:lr. ii ju No. l'".... . 2:P p in
No. I.--

... fl3pm No. IU.... 3:05 pm
No. 3 .. 7:25 p m No. 19 Tim? p m
No. ' .. !:! i iu No. 2 SpOpm
No. JI. 3:1" a in No. E! 1:3) pm
No. 1. Upturn No. 19) :ii p m
No. fJ:tHlm No. 21 7:12 a m
No. ViSiiiui No. 8 fulfi p m

IlttANCUKS.

NOlllOLK. I MWLDINO & ALKION.

No.77nud. 1 7:20 am No. 7t msd..d HAO am
No. 2U lias ..17:2-"p- No. 31 pas ..ill:I0pm
Nu.SUpas ..a 1:10 pm No.32pas ..allzTiSam
No. 78 mx'L.H fi:lU ptu No.SU mxd..a 0:10 p m

I liiy except itamiuy.

Not:
Nt. 1, 2. 7 ami M r xtra fan) traiu.
Noe. 1. 5, 13 and 1 1 aru local passengers.
No. 58 and W are local freight.
Nos. 9 and 16 are mail trains only.
No. II dne in Omaha 4:15 p. m.
No. 6 dne in Omaha 5:00 p. m.

0EQ G. B. I Q.

Tine Tafele
No, 22. Fa$e. (daily ex. Scnday) leaTe 7iS a m
No. 3J, KrU & Ae. (d'y ex. Saturday) lv.5.-0-0 p m
No. 21, Tats, (daily ex. Sunday) arrive. .9:20 p m
No. 31. Frt. & Ac. (d'y ex. Sunday) ar. ..(5:15 a m

PLATTK CKXTEB

FcoatbeSicuL
After a sojourn of several weeks st

Excelsior Springs, Ed. FerkioMn arriv-
ed borne last Friday evening. Ed sayo
be feels much refreshed and found the
change very helpful.

Miss Myrtle Clayburn. daughter of
Mr. and Mm. Henry Clayburn, is recov-

ering from a painful throat affliction
which gave her and the family consider-
able anxiety last week.

The condition of Mrs. C. A. Otrndovec
was so much improved that she left the
hospital in Omaha last Saturday and
went to the home of her parent at Pct-embur- g.

Mr. Otrodovec met herat Nor
folk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Maber were call-

ed here last Friday from their home at
Winner, S. D., by the serious illness of
Mrs. Msher's mother, Mrs. Mary Fenton
While here John bought of Ed Lusiens-k- i

the old barber shop which be former-
ly ran, and will take possession nex".

Monday. He left on Wednesday morn-

ing's train for Winner, to pack his bouse
bold goods and ship tbem here.

Ed Hoare and Henry layburn were
among the Platte Oeuteritrs last Mon-

day, and it would do ou more good
than two drinks of whisky to hear these
gentlemen discuss the Canadian recipro-
city treaty. Ed done most of the talk-

ing and by far the most vigorous kick-

ing. He is bitterly opposed, as most
farmers are, to the proposed Canadian
treaty, because it brings the product of
our high priced lsod in direct couipetion
with the cheap and highly productive
lands of Canada. For once the Signal
can agree with Ed Hoare. This paper
is also opposed to the treaty and hopes
that no ratification will take place.

ALBION.

From tlio Nuwn.

Joe Cook left Wednesday morning
with his auto for Columbus where he
hue secured a position in one of the lead-

ing tonsorial parlors. The family will
not go uutil later.

Itev. Charles Wheeler died at Cald-

well, Idaho, Tuesday night. He has
been in poor health for several years,
and in October last he went to Idaho in
hopes the climate might be beneficial.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Nevels arrived home
Thursduy afternoon from San Antonio,
Texas, where they have beeu for several
weeks for the benefit of Mrs. Novels'
health. She was very much improved
and gaining right along, but wanted to
get home again.

This life is just a little jaunt across
a little plain: we're reaching for the
things we want and often reach in vain.
The things we want are sordid things,
und made ot sounding braes; we do not
hear the birds that sing, nor mark the
growing grass; we miss the splendor of
the night, the glory of the dawn; for we

arc dreaming of the fight that every day
brings on. The useless fight for useless
drose, the war of hand and brains; and
O, bow heavy is our loss bow futile are
onr gains! This life is but a little jaunt
across a little sphere; there's notbibg in
the path to daunt, or bring a sigh or
tear: there's nothing there to blanch the
cheek, or fill the heart with care, if we
would only cease to seek for trouble in
its lair. If we would only look around
upon the good in life! Hut evermore,
with hawk and hound we search the
woods for htrife. Walt Masou.

nuuruKBY.
From the Democrat

The Omaha World-Heral- d says that
there werethirty-ei- x feet of Diers at the
convention of the Nebraska Retailers
Federation held in that city last week.

Six feet out ot the thirty-si- x belonged to
onr townsman, L. D. Diers, and that
isn't counting what is turned op for feet
either.

Henry Schumacher has completed the
town census authorized by the Commer-

cial club and the total of inhabitants is
found to be DIG almost a hundred more
than was reported in the spring. Since
the enumeration last April several fami-

lies have left here and that considered
with the deaths that have occurred in

town the past year wonld leave a mis-

take of about one hundred and fifty in
the official census.

A representative of the Northwestern
railroad was in town this week consult-

ing with K. P. Drake in regard to the
recent complaint filed about the location
ot the Northwestern depot at this place.
The gentleman seemed very anxious to
do the right thing in the matter and
wishes the of the Commer-

cial club in order that the difficulty may
be properly adjusted. A surveying par
ly has been at work the past week look-

ing up the advantages ot a new right of
way through the town limits and before
long we will see a great change for the
better either in the or mov-

ing of the depot.

YOU TAKE NO RISK.

Our Reputation and Money arc Back
of This Offer.

We pay for all the medicine used dur-

ing the trial, if our remedy fails to com-

pletely relieve .you ot constipation. We

take all the risk. You are not obligated

to us in any way whatever, if you accept

our offer. Could anything be more fair
for you? Is there any reason why you

should hesitate, to put our claims to a
practical test?

The most scientific, common-sens- e

treatment ib Kexall Orderlies, which are
eaten like candy. They are very pro-

nounced, gentle and pleasaut in action,

and particularly agreeable in every way.

They do not cause diarrhoea, nausea,
tlatnlence, griping or any inconvenience
whatever. Kexall Orderlies are particu-

larly good for children, aged and deli-

cate persons.
Wc urge you to try Rezall Orderlies at

our risk. Two sizes, 10c and 25c. He-memb-er,

you can gt Kexall Remedies

in this community only t our store the
Kexall store. Pollock & Co., corner lath

J and North streets.

That Peculiar
lightness and Flavor

Found in thefinest biscuit, rolls, cake,
etc., is due to the absolute purity,
fitness, and accurate combination
of the ingredients of the
Royal Baking. Powder.
The best things in cook-

ery are always made with
the Royal BakingPowder.
Hence its use is universal

inthe most celebrated
restaurants, in the homes
of thepeople,whereverde- -

is sdjd in every civilized country,
the wdrld over.

It m Am cmlj Balrinc Powder made from Royal Grape
Cream of Tartar.

tVylCwIffw Ht Recdpts-F-ne. Send Name mi AUnss.
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

BELLWOOD.

From the Gazette.

Two cases of scarlet fever are reported
in the vicinity of Bellwoud, which are
under quarantine.

J. J. Mcysenburg, who is now one of
the road overseers, hopes that furmers
in bis vicinity will stop hauling dirt from
the road side, and also wishes that they
would stop scouring their plows on the
roads If they don't be Bays he will be
compelled to enforce the law iu regard
to such work.

The patrons of the Surprise telephuue
hue west and north of Bellwood on Sat-

urday lest presented Mr. and Mrs. F.
Seizor a beautiful baby carriage as a
token of reward for their faithfulness as
operators. Truly, no operators were
ever more deserving of a present, and
the good people of Alexis never do
things in a half-wa- y manner.

Sherman Butler ot Bone Creek, who
traded for a section of laud in the San
Juian Valley last fall shipped a car load
of goods there a short time ago, but ow- -

ing to the high altitude his heart could
not stand the pressure, so he returned
with his car load of goods. A doctor at
that place told him that if be wanted to
live, to return to Nebraska as soon tts he
could.

IN OUR NEW HOME

In the
Meridian Anne:

You will find us better
equipped that ever to
attend to your wants in

Electric Lighting
and

Electric Irons

Let us wire your house

Columbus light.
Heat & Power Co.

I

KS2Sn

licious,wholesomefoodisappreciated

Royal Baking Powder

Ha Beat Her.
A woman snid to the railway sta-

tion ticket agent angrily:
"Look here. sir. I've been standing

before this window twenty-fiv- e min-

utes!"
The agent, a gray, withered little

man. answered gently:
"Ab, madam. I've been standing be-

hind it twenty-fiv- e years."

Evolution.
Brown Do you believe In the theory

of evolution? Black Sure thing. For
six years a young fellow named Jones
has been calling on my daughter, and
today she became Airs. Jones. Judge.

Well Off.
Fred I proposetl to Miss DIngley

last ulght. Joe Don't believe 1 know
her. Is she wcH off? Fred Yes, 1

guess so. She refused me. Stray
Stories.

1911

Indian

are ull fitted with

The Free Engine Clutch
without extra charge

Holds all World'sNlecords

Get the l'.Ul Catalogue
i

f. k. uoomvix, Agt.

lienou, Neb.

COLUMBUS

MEAT MARKET

We invite all who desire choice
steak, and the very best cuts of
all other meats to call at our
market on Eleventh street. We
nlso handle poultryand flsh and
oysters in season.

S. E. MARTY & CO.
I Telephone No. 1. - Columbus, Neb.

$25

MflflM

Motorcycles

To California and the
Pacific Northwest

Low One Way Colonist Rates

Karen 10, to April 10. 1911

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
Standard Road of the West

ELECTRIC BLOCK SIGNALS
DUSTLESS, PERFECT TRACK

EXCELLENT DINING CARS

Fur literature and information relative to fares, routes, etc ,

call on or address

ELLIS G. BROWN, Agent,
COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA

-


